
apt jartim.
Prospects of the Parmer7

. At no .pe'riod,' since the formation of
.the world, have the prosper s of th 6 for-

- diner been so bright and'so cheering as at
th-mpresent.time. Never was sitch en•
couragement heldout to induce the far
ming portion of the community .to press
on. in their noble pursuit—a pursuit
ivhich'is better' calculated to bring the
elevating and ennobling trails of the hu-
man character than any other. In all
former times it has been noticed that

- :every-person, whose Cranium -was—not
filled too abundantly 'with that needful
article called common sense, has made a

• farmer, and that, too, without any of- the
requisite knowledge of the different kinds
of soil, or of the different, kinds of grain
adtipted to it. 'Even the merest school-
boy was qualified for that important task
without any preparation, 'while if he in-
tended' to pursue any" other'occnpation,
he'must devote long years of laborious
sttidy'before .taking his -deltut. This
has been the reason why. farmers have

• never occupied- did-station_ in_ society,
which their calling so justly entitled them
to. But now a new era is dawning up-
orrthe world. Mankind are awakening
to . a knewledge of its importance, and'
nre giving to it that attention it so richly
merits.; The old, idea that a farmer m ed
not receive an education, oran education
in any way to be compared with that of
those intending to follow any min r pur-
suits, has 'been fully exploded, and fur-
mers, instrad of being held in contempt.
arc now becoming the most :respected of
any class society. Thises es it should be,
and as the " iron man" has truly said,
"tlie best part of our population are the
cultivators of the soil. Independent far;

mers are every where the basis of socie-
ty, and the. true friends of liberty."—
And there 'is but one way to be indepen-
dent, and that is, not -only to understand
the business I horoughly,bot to devote the
hours of youth, ant the many leisUre
hours of maturer age, to the improve-
relent of the mind. In th:s way, and this
only,—can-farmers be truly—independent,-
both in regard to property, and 'their po-
sition in society. " The increasing inter-
est manifested in this branch of-industry,
is attributable in part to the deep and pa-
tient researches of scientific men, and in
part to the agricultural schools, 'and in
part to the agricultural journals, through
whose influence a spirit of,competitien
unknown before has been excited. The
great amount of labor saved by the use of
better tools, and the invention of many
useful machinei, of which farmers fifty
years ago knew nothing, and the' larger
crops raised now than formerly, are all
instances of that brighter day, the dawn
or which has just begun. The ready
market furnishes for ail the pro.luce of
the farm, and the high price which it al.
must invariably commands, are sufficient
encouragement for our young men to en-
gage in this healthy ana Invigorating pur-
suit, Then let us not leave this occupa-
tion for hope of place, but remember that
the day is not far distant when farmers
will represent the cotifitry in the.coun-
cils of the nation. t, The times demand
it, and it will be realized.—Corr. Dollar
Newspaper.

MAKING THE MOST OF -Tun Som-r---;
The interesting address of W. Chit, be-
fore The Windham County Agricultural
Society, (Ct.) for a copy of which we are
indebted to the kindness of the author,
contains the following excellent remarks
on the subject of enriching and deepen-
ing the soil.' Wo may lay it down as
very nearly correct, that the amount of a
crop is in'proportion" to the number of
cubic yards orgood soil which the farmer
turns up with his plow ; so that he who
plows a foot deep and consequently turns
up 1600 cubic yards of earth to.an acre,
may expect about as much in product as
the man who plows only half a fool deep,
and_has to go over two acres to get the
t6OO cubic_yards of men=

COMPARATIVE VALUE OF MANURES.-
According to. the experiments of 1-1. 1-1.
Eastman, on potatoes, as reported in the
Journal of the N. Y. State Agricultural
Society, hog manure lire the best re-
sults, the manure of fo% Is next, compost
next, then common unfelmented manure.
Limo and gypsum, sulphur and saltpetre,
did not increase the yield of this crop.

=an zwsuramen.
Tho Allen and EJai Ponneborough Mutua

Fire Insurance Company ofCumberland Coon

ty, incorporated by an Aut of Assembly, is
now fully organized, and in operation under
the managonient of the following commission.
era, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Wm,,R. Gorges, Michael
:Conklin, Molchoir Brennoman, Christian Snip
man, Christian Pitzol,Jacob 11. Coovor, Lewis
Hyer, Henry Logan, Benjamin li. Musser, Ja.
cob Kirk, Samuel Prowoll, Joseph Winker.:
sham.

The rates ofinsurance are as low and favor-
able as any Company of the kind in. the Stuto.
Persons wishing to become -members are im
vited io make. application to tim agents of the
company, who are willing to wait upon them
at any time.

• BENJ. [l. MOSSER, President.
liontir LociA.l+; Vice President]

Lowlip flyer, Secretary.
blichaelCpcklin, Treasurer.

•
. AGENTS.

Cumberland County.—Rudolph Martin, N.
Cumberland;C. B. Herman. lfingstawn , tlan-
ry 'Zabring, ,Shiremanstown; Charles Bell;
Carlisle; Dr. J. Ahl, Churelitown ; SamuelGrahani, West Pennshormigh; Jame McDow.ol,,Frankford ;. Mode Griffith, Smith Middle.

,tun; Samuel Coover, Buniamin Haverstielc,
Mechanicsburg;' John Slicrrlek, Lisburn ; Da-
vid Coovor, -Shophordstown.

York County. --John Bowman, Dillsbur,g ;
Peter Wolford, .Franklin• John Smith'Esq.,
Washington; W. S. Picking, Dover; Daniel
Raffensbergor, .J W.Craft,Paradiso.
':.llarrisburg,-11.opoor & Lachman...

• Mombere of the company having pnhcice
• whim to capire.can have them renewed bytnaking'applioatiun to any of the agents.

Nuv.24, •

LT. E. GOULD, '
tSUCCIESBOR TO A. FIO TONo. 164,Cliestnut St., ,Stsaiin's Building, Phila:

.WiXlsiE.ENSIVMIIeiII Publisher, and Deal.erin',l9,usieul,,lnstrumeuts of every tie-
Exclusiiie tigene ror tinsvisEg Co's Puterit Susponsiori Bridge &shun and

L. Gilhort'sfloudoir Pianos, Melodeons; Misr:tins Guitars, Ilarps,-,Yiolies;',- Gheet Music,
Music Books, &o, • -• `•

Residents of tho country will bo supplied bymailor , otherwise with musi&.. they, may wish,as low as if purchased in.pertion.. Having one
the largest stocks in theAlnited•States.llfool confidont of satisfying, "all who may favor

me with a call ororder. -

Dealers in Musics supplied on the mest:liberti
terms. Pianos to let. Second-hand 'Pianos tor
sale.. ' • • sum: 20 185911y)

DRUGS! DRUGS! DRUGS!
Fresh Sprang Supply i

11..1 VC justreceived a fresh stock ofMed-
t itines, Paints, Glass, Oil, which
having been purchased with great care at the
best city houses, t can confidently recommend
to Families, Physicians, Country Merchants
and Dealers, as being fresh and pore.

DRUGS.
Patent Medicines, Hot-Wand Extrat.ts,
Fine heini eats, Spices,ground and whole
Instruments, Essences,
Pure Essen': Oils Perfumery, &e.

Cod Liver Oil—Warranted Genuine.
DYE-STUFFS.

Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac
Alum,

ILog and Cain Woods,
Oil-Vitriol
Copperas,

I Lac Dye'
PAINTS.

Wetherill & Brothdr's Pure Lead, Chrome
Green and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes,
Jersey Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpen-
tine, Copal and coach Varnish, and Bed Lead.
All of which will he sold at the very lowest
market price, Also,a fresh and splendid as
sortment of

FANCY GOODS, FLOATS,
Confectionary, and innumerable other articles
calculated for use and ornament, all of wl.ich
are offered at the-lowest cash prices, at the
cheap Drug Book and Fancy Store of the sub-
deriber on North Hanover street.

S. W. HAVEIISTICK.
May 28 1851. •

P7MMTMWIWM
ririiiE subscriber continues to carry on the

above business, in all itsvartome branches,
in North Hanover street, Carlisle, two doors
North of Leonard's. corner, wirers he intends
keeping on hand agoneral assortment in hipline,

Consisting of all kinds of lash
losable SADDLES,
martingales, Girths,Cir cing les

410
A

and Halters, also
TRUNKSitray. 40Th' _
cling .and saddle • ll-)hags. .110 also `"

manufactures themost approved
Spanish Spring Saddles, ever
used in this country, those

wishing a handsome, durable and pleasant sad-
dle will do well to call and see them. He also
manufactures Harness, Bridles, Collars and
Whips in all their varieties, and confidentlybe-
lieves from the general approbation of his cub
tayogra„_L.ltat hemaltea the neatest and best
gettrsonall their variety of breadth, that is
made in the eountry. He also makes all kinds
of Nlatrasses to order, .viz-i.-.Straw,-Eltisk, Curl•
ed Hair and Spring Matrasses. All the above
articles will be made of the best material and
workmanship, end with the utmost tlespn(vh. •

inn bl-ly Will. OSIIORN.

CAItLISLE
FOUNDRY&NACHINESHOP

f
IF sebscribor continuesto mutinied tire dt
his FUtindry in East high Went, having

on hand,n great variety td:good patterns, and is
. .

_
A Nprepared to furnisit IRON AND BRASS

CASTINGS, which will be executed reorder
BF not on hand,?atthe shortes• notico, such as
Cranks and Mill Gearing, Spur and Bevil
Wheels, Gudgeons for Saw Mills, Ste., Plough
Castings. Cutters, Point Shears, Wagon and
Coach Boxes, Spindles, Car Wheels, ,Car
Chairs, &c. • Steam Engines buih to ordeiand
repaired. All kinds of trfachinery in Paper
Mills, Grist Mills and Factories repaired at
short notice. Mill Spindles dressed.and turned.
‘lso, Horse Powers and Thrashing Machines,

such as Bevel Gear Four Horse power ; Hor-
izontal Gear lour Horse Power ; Horizontal
Gear Two (Torso Power, Ploughs Corn SWh
horn and Corn Crushers. Threshing machines
and florae powers repaired and Job Work dont,
at the shortest ,notice. Patterns or different
kinds on hand and made to order.

lfe also has on hand a large supply of Phila-
delphia and Troy Cooking Stoves, and is eon-
stan.ly making CookingStoves of various im-
proved pat'orns, (or coal or wood. Ten Plate
Stoves, Grates, &c.

Reiiiriiig. &inn io,all kind 9 or Maahinory.—
Allitinda °fold Iron, Brass and Copper taken
in exchango for work.

aur2ltf FRANKLIN' pARDNER.

Fish, Fish, 0 ! Fish.
FIFTY barrels of prime .No. 1, 2 and.3Mackerel,cin whole, Italian,' .quartef barrels,

just received in store and for sale at the lowest
prices for cash by

marl 7 J. G. WILLIAMS

Window Shades, Carpets and 01
Cloths.

T. STEIVITART DEIPUH,

AT 223 North 2d Street, above W oo
Philadelphia, would most rospeatfill:-

ly call the attention of his friends and the
public in general, to his large and Oell
elected stock of Carpett, 0(1 Cloths, Mattings,
IPiadolo Shades, Door. Mats,- ,Stair Pi-ano Covers, Table Covers. Cocoa .)Mattinga, trout
r'l yards wide, fOr Public Houses, Counting
Houses, &c.

Aleo—to my branch Store, 131', Spring', Gar-
den Street, above 9th •

AWFUL. TRAGEZOW 1

Two Women Foully But,ehered !

TcrEl greatest excitement prevails in Phila-
delphia on account of the inhuman massacre
of two helpless females s hut it. greater and
inure intense excitement indins, since the arri-.
vol at . Bentz St.Brothors, of a trjOicliel lot ofhandsonze

GOODS,
which wtio amselling MT, to the public at very
low prices. Among the lot are Dress Goode,
every kind; Bonnets, very cheep. .11.iblions;
Chintzes, Mutilins, and a great stock, of Cloths,
Cassimores, Vestings, Sunimer.:,stufl; and a
general Variety,' Further particulars .horeal
ter. , BENTZ & BROTHERS.

mho!' 16

COAL! COAL!
.

The Best and Cheapest In the Market for
' Fatally,Usel • , •

°"..11 , • •

200: TONS' of dna colobraiod itiusch GapCool; • Dauphin .county, add Gold Mine Gap':Coal, Sbhuylkill county, justreceived and for
. sole at' priceß fromro.83,25 to, 63,50 por ton, byE, RIDDLEA•r. at, thowarobouso tormorly
',A,l:Wned•biKTCoy §. any,;:whore alongShd~itlo,ortho.Cumbdilandlralloy .Rail Road.°Mora .tiy I tto (poat.paid)prometlyotioudod

• •
•' 3,411010311391g.

.200 in,Wliole and litalfbarrele, nonreceiving and for aalc-hyWOODWARD'. lc ;SMITH.,"

SgittUaaUta9a3o4
4 4 El z 1

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.
, .

• - Through.by 'Express!. • ,
MESSRS. A G . BRAGG. 4: CO.--GENTLE-

Meti : We' have been, using- your MEXICAN.
MUSTANG LINIMENT with the moat per.
feetsuccess. One ot.our most valuable Express
horses haul beat much troubled by large swellings
or tumorsen the fetlocks ;,they had grown lay-

er than lea's eggs. Besides being disfigured
by tiv ,se appendages, the limbs and joints up-
peired quite stdtetied,swollen and lame. •We
bad tried tinny Li nmems mid other remedis,
but.nothingappeared to produce any elTect upon
them. We would wSlliugly. HAVE GIVEN
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS to have had them
-removed,' and the horse restored tosoundectis.
Our hostlerebtaitiod some of your Linintetil; and
.applied it without knowledge. , A few t 0 ago
he called our attention to the horse, and to our
.surprise and gratificatiou,his legs were perfectly
smooth, THE TUMORS HAVING ENTIRE.
Llt DISAPPEARED ! We asked him by what
magic he had effected such a remarkable cure ?

was that lie lisd been tisk; the MUS-
TANG" I.INImr.NT on them shout ten ANAmid the result was the entire removtd,of the to-

' more without producing any soreness or leaving
U ECM%

We therefore take 'great pleasure in merlin-,
mending the Liniment, and shall continue to use
it Nvlicitever occasion requires, in preference to
any oth rpreparation, so tong as it produces such
remarkable results

June 30,105% IiINSLEY & CO,
Southern and eastern express, No 1 'IVO] s!.,

corner of Broadway, New York-

Since the above certifies e was given, Messrs
Kinslzy tr. Co have informed us that one ofhis
di avers was thrown from his wagon in the miller
part of the city, and very badly bruised, the
Wagon passing over his holly. He was taken into

Evictor's office close by,and HIE PHYSIC-
IAN Toll) lIIM TO U. E THE MUSTANG
LINIMENT, as he had recently tried it in a
similar case with great success. lie did so, and
all the soreness, lameness, and stiffness was re•
moveilom that the next day he was about his
business as usual,

" NVe take great pleasure in recommending the
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT' to all
our friends and custonurs. as the best article we
.havo ever 'used for sores, bruisest sprains. or
wilds in horses. We have used it extensively ,
and always effectually. Some of out' men have

nsed it for severe bruises till sores, :is well
as rheumatic pains, slid they all say it acts like
magm—we can only say that we hare abandoned
the use of any other Liniment,

J. M. HEWETT,
Stable Netper to the American Express Co.'

and for Btu alien's Express "

NEW YORK,JuIy 31,1852
We hereby eerti,y that we have used the cony,

ponnd known se the MUSTANG LI.NIM KNT
and have no hesitation in recommending it as the
best article we hive ever' used' for the cure of
sprains, galls, cuts. larub•es, tee nn boa ses, All

ho doubt this, will please call on the undersign-
ed, and they happy to afliard all other
information iu their poller as regards its efficacy,
tee. LUTZ. TALL N. CO.,

Proprietors Manhattan Stage Cs

Extract frqin n letter dated
SACRAMENTO OEI S•, Cal. ARR.. 15, 1952

I believe t he MUSTANG LININIEN 1' must
an excellent article. Nly o itc brought a couple
of bottles with her, whieh I must thank you tor.
Since she come here, MY HORSE FELL
DOWN WITH. NlE;and injured me consider-
ably, but broke no bones. I had reUllirl'e to the
Mustami, and the tel and tact cure ,ina
astonishing (Signed) I) RANSON!.

Ethact from ,Teticr dated
l'rrrsaur,a, Pa.. October sth; 185'2

'Another circumstance which 1 noticed a kw
.lava ago, I thou,,la spoke highly of the virtues
of the Mustang. liking in the office ofa PL3 Hi.
clan of high standing, I noticed as he opened a
door• of his book•c:tsu, several bottles-of ne-
tting, alongside of evliich was an nurry :Mustang
boil le,fowl a two on lice pre seriiition vial FILLED
wan MUSTANG LIMMEN'r, oo which
was the following directions: " Hub- the thrum
well night and morning with the. Liniment, and
wrap a woolen cloth around it."

P.:FLEMING.
S. W. DAVERSTICK, Dr. S. ELLIOT, and

WILLIAM 11. BRETZ. gents for Carlisle.
General Depot, No. 5, Phoenix Block, cot-114:T
2d and 1)ock streets, Philadelphia.

• A. O. AN DREWS Gen. Agent.,

5500 CHALLENGE.
DATEvEßeoncernsthe health and happi•
liens Ora people isat ill times of013 most

valuable importance. take it for granted that
every person will do all in their pow er,to save the
liver oftheir children,und that every person will
endeavor to promote their own health at all sac-
rifices. 1 feel it to be my duty to solemnly as-
sure you that WOR S,according to the opinion
Of the most celebrated Phy melons,are the prima-
ry cases ofa large majority of diseases to which'
the children and adults areliable, if you haft-
an appetite continualy changeable from one kind
of food _to another, Had Aireath, Pain in the
Stomach, Picking at the Nose, IlardneSS doll
Fullness of ,dlie Belly, Dry Cough, Slow, Fever
Pulse irregfflar—remember that all these denote,
WORM Solna you should at once apply therem
edy t IIOBEINSACO'S WORM SYRUP.

Countled—oic-Sedentillw -Princi plesT
compounded with purely vegetable substances,
being perfectly safe when taken,and can be given
to the most tender infant with decided beneficial
effects where Bowel Complaints and Diarrhou
have made them weak and debilitated ; the Tonic
properties ofmy Worm Syrup arc such, that it
stands w ithnut an equal in the catalogue' of med-
icines, in giving tone and strength to the Stom-
ach, which makes it an infallible remedy for
those afflicted with Dyspepsia; the astonishing
cureSTertorintid by this Syrup alter Pliy sicians
have failed, is the best es(deuce of its superior
atlicacy above all others.

THE FAIL WORM!
This is the most difficult Worm to destroy o

all that infest the human system, it grows to an
almost indefinite length, becoming so coiled and
fastened in the 'lntestines nod Stomach,affecting
the health so sadly as to cause St. Vitus' Dance,
Fits, kc„ that those afflicted seldom if ever, sus•
pect that it is Tape Worm hastening them toan
early grave. In order to destroy this worm,a
very energetic treatment most he pursued, it
would thereforebe proper to take 6 to 8 of my
Liver Pills so as ,o remove all obstructions,that
the Worm Scrup may net direct uponthe Worm,
which must be token in doses ol 42 Tablespoonfuls
three times n day. These directions lollowzd
have never been known to foil m curing the most
obstinate rase of Tone Worm.

HOBENSACK'S LIVEre PILLS.
.No pest of the system Is Moreliable to(Meese

than the LIVER, it serving as a falterer to purify'
the blood, or giving the proper -secretion to the
Bile ; so that any wrong action of the Liver af-
fects the other important parts of the system, and
results varicosity, in Liver CoMplaint, Jaundice,
Dyspepsle, bcc. We should therefore, watch cif-
ery symptom that might indicate a wrong nailer.
of the Liver. Those pills being composed of
Roots and Plants furnished by nature to heal the
sick: Namely, let. An EXPECTORANT,
which segments the secretion from the Pulmo-
nary mucous membrane, or promotes the tip--
charge ofsecretedmatter. 2d. An ALTERA-
TIVE, which changes in some inexplicable and
insensible manner the certa.n morbid'action of
the system. 3tl. Tame, which give tone and
strength to the nervous system,renewing'health
and vigor to all parts of the body. 4th. -I C.-
THAR I' which nets in perfect harmony with
the other ingredients, and operating on the bow-
ies, and expelling-the whole mass ofcorrupt and
vitiated matter, mid purifying the Blood, which,
destroys disease find restores.ltentili.,

TO FENI.RLES
, •Your will find these pills an invaluable medicine

'ln many complaints to which you arc subject. In
obstructions either total or, partial, they have
been found or an inestimable benefit, restoring
their functional ai:rangements to a healthy actinn
purifying the blood and other fluids so eflectintlly
as to, put In flight all complaints which may arise
from.female Irregularities, as headed). ziddiness,
dimnees (Weight, paw in the side, back, &c, 'None genettne unlepa signed Ifobensacic,
all others being baseirmtetionei; , , •

(YY.&geids wishingnew supplies, and Stare-
keepers desirems.of becoming Agents must ad-
dress the Proprietor, liobeniack, Phila-
ilAphiniPa.. .

afiEriTll FOR CUMBERLAND COUNTY: ,S AV
Hnvevatiek, S I Ilh tt, runt S
Lloyd, Linbtitn; I Day. awl J F Spahr, Dievlinn.
lesbum ;, Coyre; !fugues:own Ilnverstick . F. 4Strohm, Kingstown;: Seidler, DhuVektown
Dnyea, Shilponal.wg'i Divin, Paper:own :

Drenvon,:Plcunfieltl'E Hop:el & Dice, Dlekinnon:
Wenkloy lic.,§lniver,"rentreville ; Danal:lnow, &

-Green, ,Palm stown ; . New;
,qurgl , ,Prieo:2s eeniv • • . • .

VITINEd.'AND LIQUORS.
MADURA,s-TiniorilTii,, Malaga,. liishan,

.Muscat, Grtipe 'Juice, Port rind Anotior brand
Cliampagno.' Wionr. • Boston Rumr. Ginger
Btandy, Cherry Braridyt,Palo ,COgntna .ond
Dark Brandy, Holl,tnd Gin and. Wino Dinars.
:Sperm, CANDLES- 310por pciand, ; Syrup

and Malangit, MOIiALSES, Washing. Soda,
eanorior y.lJyrion,linporial and Black TEAS,,
orincincii ;Regalia; and Cuba :CIGARS', for
tilde_ byr ata box or retail, bring. on your pines
andDr' .110in,,;(nly2d) diS.

ih cefaitcoiw.
PREskitvEwits. SrEETH BY USING

• . .torotattri Celebrated T o oth Wash.
•

rgivas vnlitnlile ftrepa'riition has long been used
.in New, York and Where it his

attaineil an iron- 161in pnpularity for cl2tnsing,
preserving and benutiryint, the teeth. R is an
excellent remedy tor sore,sort or bleeding gums.
It'nlso importsa delightful Ereslittesa to the mouth'
anti agreeable odor to the breath.

• Itead tite following front %Jr. .Murray.
"I can, with. the utmost confidence, recom7

mend to the .public, Zerman's Anti-Scorbutio
Tooth Wash as -the best in use. 11l my practice
as a Dentist,l have used and recommended it for
me last five years, and have {nand it to give sat-isfaction in every instance, as the Wash does not
contain acid,- oranything injurious-to_the teeth or_gums= but, on the contrary= is the best antiseptic
II the practice, and therefore, %%Muhl recommend
he use ofit, not only to those who wish to pre-
serve their teeth and gums, and have a wholesome
Wreath, but also to.tliose who have diseased gums
for teeth. The-use of the Wash, for a short time,
will insurea return to Their healthy state. '

GEOlttile, P. NI UttltAY, Dentist,
No 61, S. Eleventb-st., t:elow Chestnut Phil'a.

Dr. Heinle!, of sayr t--". Mr. Zer-
matt, I am well pleased with ybur Tooth Wash :
it not only cleittises and whitens the teeth without
quilt% them,bitt it cures sore or bleeding, gums.
I cheerfully recommend it to theprofession and_
public, as the very best preparation that can be
'tacit for cleansing and preserving the teeth,
healing the gums,and giving sweetness to the
breath.

"JOHN W. HENDEE.; Surgeon Dentist.
Price 25 omits per bottle. Prepared onlyFrancis Zerman, Druggist and Chemist, cornerof •Nintli and Catharine streets, Philadelphia.For sale by SA NI UEL, ELLtorr, Ulu lisle,Pa octl3 v)

NOVTL2I2" IRON IVORIES.
T:IE unJoridgned is preparedto manufacture

steam engines. and boilers, blowing cylin-
ders, gearing for roiling, grist and saw mills.

mill screws, lathes and
t•-• .1K planes, shafting,, hangers

(

ety of AI.A.OIIiN my and CAST' NGS,such
' as hot blast pipes, gas and water pipes, retorts
and lamp posts, car wheels and axles, fire
plugs and hydrants, cellar grates and water
spout's, wall coupcitig, and a. very handsome
assorttnent ofnew style paterns for patent lance
malting, posts and gates, cast liathing.cisterns,
large size, and a number of new patterns for
cook, nine plate -and parlor stoves, horse pow,
era and threshing machines of improved plans,
plough castings, cast columns and fronts for,
houses. „.

Mill owners and mill-weights are respectful.
y solicited.-to call and examine my new and
mproved assorjment of mill gearing patterns.
Patterns and smith work made to order and
machinery repaired promptly:

N. 13• Railroad—ears of all dimensions
built and repaired.

'flarrisli urg, May 26. 3. R.JONES.

JAMES 11. WEIBE,__ _ WM. K. CAMPBELL
STORE!

WEISE & CAMPBELL. '
S. W. Corner of N. Ilanover and Loather ets.
fl) EG moat respectfully to call the early atter ,-

tion of dm citizens of Carlisleand vicinity,
to our new and beautiful assortment of Spring
Goods, selected from the very best of the New
York and Philadelphia markets, consisting of

LADIES DBESS GOODS "r
Persian 'Cloths, Barego do lane, Blush Chan,
Chili forego, Chamelion Stik, Bombazines.
Alpacas. All wool Delaines, Mous do bag9,
French Chintzes, Lawns, &c.

EMBILDIPERIES AND LACES;
Collars, Undersleeves,_Cuffs, Spencers,
Swiss and Jaconet Ruff ling,
Swiss and Jaconet Edging and Inserting,
Lisle and Mesalin do do
Florentine do do
Linen.Bobin , ,do do -w
Valencenes Laces,

GLOVES AND HOSIERY,
Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread; Mohair and Cotton

Gloves. 4
White andißlark Silk, and Blk Ingrain Hose
Mixed and White Cotton do •
Mons Half-hose..

DOMESTICS,
Ging,hams, Checks, 'Pickings, Calicoes,
White Mostins, Nankeen, Kentucky -Jeans,
Blue and Fancy 'Drills, Vesting,
Plain and twilled Linen,
Finc;DamaSk Linea Table Clone,

do - Towels, *

do Napkins. '*,el,l
Bird-Eye Diaper.

fIrfOTS—AND-SIIO ES-F
lilnck and Fancy colored Gaiters, (Willis),
Shoes of all descriptions, (Willis' make)',
Fine Calf Boots, Kip Peg'd Boots,
'Mens Calf Congress Boots, Boys Boots,

do Gaiters, ' • do Shoes,”
All kind Childrens Shoes and Gaiters.

GROCERIES,
Rio and Java Coffee,Lovcring's Syrup Moles.

son, 'Cuba Molasses, ,Sugar of till qualities,
Rice, Spices, &c.

Purchasers will find it to their advantage to
call rind examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere, as it isentiroly new and we have for
our;motto "quick sales and small profits.:

Carlisle, April 6; 1953.

TUE GEEAT EXCITEMENT
ar-ourtinr7,s-----iempontum
NS caused by the rerit. daily RUSH FOR
L NOW GOODS at that old and established
CUEA SPolbli. Now opening a splendid
assortment of

SPRING GOODS, viz:
Challios Cloth, Barraize ,do.Laines, Barrazies,
glegaut dross dtllts, Moils do Hugo,
Chintzes, Calicoes, Gingliams,
Ncedle•workedGollers, Underslooves, Sze

BONNET'S
An immense assortment of Bunning from 37

cents to sri. Beautiful and Cheap - Ribbons,
Artifictals and Bonnet Linings in great variety,

CARVErs ~CARPETS
A big lot of now and cheap Carpetinge, not to
be excelled in price andheauty in the state.

PARASOLS.
A:comploto assortniont of Parasols and Sun
Shades very low. - -

BOOTS AND SHOES.
1 have added largely to this department, and
will sell them cheaper than ever.

GROCERIES.
A fresh lot of cheap Groceries just received.
Come on with your .cASA and save a profit
by selecting your purchases lroni"thie 'magnif-
icent assortment of Cheap Goods. 6-gem-
ember the old stand, Flint Main et, Carlisle.

April 6, 1853. 'CHARLES OGILE Y.

WIVI. A. CAROTHER'S
FAMILY GROCERY STORE,

High St., two (1001'3 East of Xarket House,
South Side

THE subscriber thankful for past fa-
vors would inform his old customers and

the community irigoncral„"that he has just re-
turned from the city with a Irrge and full as—-
sortment of Groceries, consisting in part of
superior Rio, Java, Lagu,Yra, and Rousted
Coffees, Lovering' .bump,S'and and Pulver•
izod.Sug'rs, Brown, Sugars at all prices, Mo-
lnar's al all qualities and prices.

QUF,ENSWARL',
of every deacription, including.Fronch and En-
glish China, in setts or by ihe.piece; also,
Stone China and common ware of every de-
scription, and a lull.assortmcnt of Glass ware.

WILLOW & CEDAR-WARE,
such as Clothes, •Market, Travelling, Sowing,
Knife, Tumbler, and Children's Fancy Has.
kets, Tubs, Painted and Cedar Buckets, Iron
and Brass-bound Wooden Bowls, liquor

G'iocery Boxes, Srcs. •
T ,

superior Black,'lmPerial and Young Hyson
Teas, Chocolate, Prepared Cocoa. •

SUGAR CURED HAMS,
of fine quality, together with duperini Dry
Beef. Smoked Herring, Ground Allunt ‘and
fine table Salt, Spiess of ell kinds,

• '

such as Oranges,Lomenti,•Flga, Primps, Rai-
• LAMPS,' t.

a full supply of Pino Oil and Fluid Lamps,
Safety Fluid Lampe, . .

Sonars and Tobacco of line' ,nualitios and at
.ail mines: Ploaso 'enll and examinc•lo your.
solves at. tho old••atantl,-' . •
,

• May,lB 1851, ,:,••••• ,•':• -•- •

110.Lined .clt Gloirce.
.„.

THE Subseriluirlineon•land Men's DUCK
GLOVE'S, lieed:Nylth sheep -wkin, suitable for
diving gloves:. jnOl9. G;

,

• - Bonrot Feathers. .
#l`llB,subecriberlps just opened' en InVnieeof Onwieli And other Bonnet kenthers atone.

WI( the:penal price. .A leo a very cheap. lot 01
fanny::Urea
~. .1115 : -.GEO. W. lIITi,TER.

Clv `LIJ•rii%OUCtjigcfaCith,,
MOOD & WILLOW 11,171111;31.
20.06 FANCY CORN nripprmii•-•.

1,500 Doz. BUCKETS, Afisi.ited Colora..
600 NESTS CEDAR WASH TUBS, -
800 CEDAR CHURNS,
500 DOZ. WILLOW BASKETS,
9110 Doz WALL 4.• SCRUB BRUSHES,

'O:Ito 'arum stm:lr tvi:roffered in NM
delpgio,Mul the olidapeEt in Wu world. Or
dare promptly filled.

M. &J. M. ROWE,
NO, ill NORTO THIRD ST.

Burch 9,1853 • ' PIIILADELPIIIA.

Cheap Watches anelewelly
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
at* the '. Philadelphia_ Watch

-rintlliiiielifi. Store," umber
58 North Second Street, corner
of Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold' Lever Watches; full
__.........i1ia1l jewelled, 18 carat cases, 820,00

Sily'rdo lull.? il, $l2 Gold Spectacles $7 001Silver Le'pc jwls, 10 Fine Silver do. it 1 50
do .do do 9 Gold Bracelete.`‘.., 500

Superior Quartiers, 7I Ladies G'd Pls 100
Imitation do -.5,1 S'r Tea p'ns,aett,s 00
Gold Pens with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1 00

)
,

4
~.,

Gold 'Finger Rings 37, 3 cents to $8; Watch
Glasses, plain, 12k cents; patent, 182 ; Lunet,
'25 other articles in proportion. All goods
warranted to be whet they are soldlor.

STAUFFER & HARLEY.,
septBl.l. Successors to 0. Coniad.
-On hand, some Gold and.Silver_Lovers and

Lopincs, still lower than the nhoveprices.

KRUPP'S ESSENCE OF COFFEE

MANUFACTURED and forsale by ELI
KRUPP, No 635, North Third Street,

Phladelphia,is warranted to render entire satin-
faCtion, and is beyond doubt the beat and moat
wholesome'preparation of Coffee.ever known:—
One package at .121 cents WILL SAVE four
pounds of ordinary Coffee. Tryrand be con-
vinced. A number of Essences of-Goffee were
deposited at the Franklin Institute inifts2. and
the Judges decided Krupp's to be THE, BEST
in the exhibition. Friends, it you wish to enjoy
a good, cheap and healthy Cup of Coffee procnre
Krupp's Fssence of_Colfee_ his for sale by,
hourly all the principal Grocers and Druggists
throughout the United States.

April 20, 1E53.

WM. lI.AILY Sr SON,

)
SpOlfra

'. ENOLIPI ir. ' ;I7EIT'MCII 'MHz MIS. W6,ATCIIES.
, JEWELRY. RILVER.WARILPLATED.

WARE. ANDYAIRIARTIELER.Are constantlyrorei g the latest styles
of theabove Goods, which are offered at
wholesale or retail, at
No. 216 Market Street, above Sixth, near

+a - Decatur Street, PMlsdelphla.
..„.

4'04" ' ESTALLUDIED IN 1010. .O,Vi',...........20 Warranlato D. What they otO:L

AGRICULTURAL WAREROUSE
• AND
SEED STOfIE

TILE subScribers, in addition to their exten-
sive Grocers, have connected therewith an
AG R CU LT URAL WAR EH OUSE and
SEED SPORE, 110, Market street, near the
railroad, Harrisburg, and are-prepared to
fill all orders, by wholesale and retail, ofall
kinds of Agricultural Implements,-Vegetable.
and Flower Seeds, &c. Country merchants
witli'rosonable discounts to sell again.

Horse-powers and threshers, wheat-drillls
and seed-planters, plows, harrows and cultiva:.
tors, fodder, hay, and straw-cutter , grain fans
corn shellers. vegetable cutters, hand grain
mills, closet slathers, horserakes, churns,grind
stones and improved hangings, lay, straw and
manure forks, 'farmer's boilers, ox yokes and
bow, patent bow pins, cow chains, spades, hoes
and rakes, post diggers, wheelbarrows, grain
eratllosiseythesand seythestones,potatoo drags
post augurs, axes and hatchets, grain bags,
grain measures, garden trowls, pruning and
budding knives, grass and grain sickles, screw
wrenches, pincers and gimblets, rat and mole
tracts, cattle cards and horse brushes, curry-
combs, garden reels, cow bells, whit to
guano, prosier, pottdrette, bone dust, lime, gar
den, field and flower seeds.

Also. n large and fresh assortment or GRO-
CERIES, TEAS, 6cc., all cheap for cash.

130YER & HALL.
Dtr-Lrain and produce ofail kindsgrecolved

n exchange for implements
April! 3, 1853:-hl EMI

Plainfield Classical Academy.
--- Near -Carlisle, Pa. - •

anTIRE 19th Session (five -months) will com-
mence May 2d. The buildings are now
extensive (one erected last I. all). The

situation is all that can be desired for health
fulness and moral purity.) Removed from the
excitements of Town or Village the. Student
may here prepare for College, Mercantile pur-
suits, &c. All the branches are taught which
go to form a lil;cral (ducat on. A consciefi-

jlions discharge of duty has secured, Motor
-Providence. the present fl ourishing c ndition
of the Institution. Its nuts prospe ty shall
be mhintaned by the Sam •atsTerms—Board and `FM ton (per

session), ,550 00
For Catalogues with lull Information address

R. K. BURNS,
Principal & Praiwietor.

Plainfield, Climb, Co., Pa.

Cumberland Valley Institute.
A. select Boarding School embnicing two distinct

and leperate Departments, Male sk Female.
REV. J. S. LOOSE, A. M. Principal.

MIT'S Institution will hereafter occupy the
new and commodious edifice Just erected

for its acensimodation. The .buildinglielpe.
culiarly adapted to meet the wants of both de•
partments. The rooms urn largo and well
ventilated, and the, whole house is warmed
with a heated air furnace, - which is especially
healthful. •

It is located on an eminence near the bor-
ough of Mechanicsburg, Cumberland County,
Pa.. pith ample grounds, handsomely laid out
and ornamented, surrounding it j inviting to
physical exercise and, to amusement in the open
air. Every facility for an- accomplished eel
elassichl education is hero offered that can be
found at any similar Institution in this State.

TERMS.
•

Board and Tuition, per session, $5O 00
Music and Ornamental Branches, extra
The Summer Session will open on the 2d-c

May, end continue twenty one weeks. •
BOARD OF INSTRUCTORS.

Roy. J. S. Loose, A. 11L,Professor of Mora
Science and Ancient Langvagcs,lionry Com-
fort, Assistant ; Miss L.,C. Walker, Principal
of Female Department and teacher of Music,
MiSs Assistant; Mr. Edward Fells,
Professor of Modern Languages ; J. B. Her-
oin., M. D., Lecturer on yhysiology and Laws
of 'Health.•

For " Circulars" containing references and
urther pirticulnr,i address the Principal,.

Illeclutnieshurg,
Cumberland Cp.,Ta.

March 30 1853

111.11R.D11KIRE.
A. LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL!

, rilpir surpasses in quantity quality and
prices any that' has over yet been opened

in Carlisle, consisting of the greateeLvariery
of all kinds of Hardware, such as, Shoo Fin-
dings, Saddlory, Coach Trimthings, Paints,
Oils, Varnish, Glues, Nails, Files; Anvils,
Vioci, Bellows, Springs, Axols, Bows; FollOes,
Veneers, Cedarware, Farming Utensils, Bar
nod Rolled Iron, Steal, &c., with a thousand
snore articles unmentionable. .

Having purehreed largely of Heavy Goods
previous to the advance in prices, Iam enabled
to sell goads at old prices. . Parsons want of
Hardware are invited to call qnd examine my
goads and hear my prices, and, you will he sat-
isfied where tho Cheap Hardware is to ho had.

0:3-My stock of WALL PAPERis ontiP-
lienathed by any in, ilia Borough. - '

Thankful for the former liberal patronago,,a
continunnie of the Sadie ie solicited-by .

WSzit Side of North,Hanaver Street,
Carlisle,,

ItE/VIOVIIX'•
THESicirl;bttho'subscribor: embracing..

ditocEßlEs
Quenawaro, and 01l ilia Varieties usually, kept
by removed to his now 'building, No's

MARION lIALL, Wont Mani St.,
Carliale. • •

.

.March9o,.lBl3, J. W. EI3Y

iiiisaiiancou

'--r, ''.; - • -,1N...;!-.1.a ,

CHERRY , PEgTORAD~

_ For the Cure Of

COUGHS, COLDS',HOARSENESS,
CHITIS, CROUP, ASTH-IVIA,_.WHOOPZNG= COUGHAND CONSUMPTION. •
Of all tho numerous medicinea extant, [andsome of them , valuable] for the cure of pul.monnry. compluintr, nothing hoe ever beenfoinid which could compareinit. cfrdtts w

Oily preparation. Other's Cure sonfatimes, but
at all time and in all diseaaes of the lungs

•' antrthroat where medicine can give relief, thiswill do it. It is pleasant to take, and perfectlysafe in accordance with the directions. We
do not advertise for the information, of those
who -have tried it but those who htive not.
Families that have known its value mill not be
without it, end by its timely use, they are
secure from the dangerous consequ'enees of
Coughs and_ Colds_which neglected,•ripen into
fatal consumption.,

The Diploma of the Massachusetts Institute
was awarded to tbiE preparation by the board
ofJudges ih September 1847 ;.also, the medals
ofthe three great Institutes of Art, in thie
country; also the Diploma of the Ohio Institute
at Cincinnati, has been given to the CHERRY
PECTORAL, by their Government in considers
lion of its exlraordhiary excellence and useful-
ness in curing affections of the Lungs: and
Throat.

Read the—tplloviiing opinion foundedonaho
long experience of' tliu eminent PhyeiCiuh, uf
tile port and city of,

ST JOHNS, May 8, 1851
Dr J C AYER

Five years trial of your CHERRY PECTO-
RAL in my practice, has proven what I fat v-
saty from.its composition, must bo true, thi
it eradicates and cures the colds and coughs
to which we, In this section aro peculiarly

I think ite equal has not yetimen discovered
nor do I know how a bettor remedy can by
mode for the distenipers of tho Throat and
Lungs. J JBURTON, AI D, F It S.

See what it hes dome on a wasted constitu-
tion; not only in the following cases, but a
thousand more:

SUNBURY, Jan 24th 1861. •
Dr Ayer In the month 'of July last I was

attacked by a violent dinrrlicca in the mines of
California. I returned to San Fraancisco in
hope of receiving benefit from a .chango, of
climate and diet. My diarrheen ceased, butwoe followed by a severe cough, and much
soreness. I .finally started for home, hut re-
ceived no benefit from the voyage, My cough
continued 30 grow worse, and when arrived
at New York, I was 'et once marked by my
acquaintances as a victim of consumption.
Imust confess that I saw no sufficient reason to
doubt what my friends all believed. At this
time I commenced taking yourtruly invaluable
medicine with little expectation of deriving
any benefit from its use, You would. not re-
ceive. these lines did I not regard it my duty to
slate to the afflicted, through you, that my
health, in the space of eight months, is fully
restored. I attribute it to the use of your
CHERRY PECTORAL, Yours truly,

WILLIAM W. SMITH
WASHINGTON, PB., April 12, 1848.-- Dear sir ; Feeling that I have been spared from

a premature grave, through your instrumental.
Ity by the providence of God, I will take the
iberty to express my gratitude.

..//cougli and the alarming symptoms of Con-
sumption had reduced me too low to leave me
anythiaglike hope, when my physician brought
me a bottle of your PECTORAL.. It seemed tO
affbril immediate relief, and now in a few weas
tipm his resfored,me to sound health. If it will
do for others what it Las done forme, you tire
certainly one of the benefactors of Mankind,

Sincerely wishing you every blessing, I am
- Very respectfully yours, •

HJON .1;CLARKE,
Rector of St. Peter!! Chord),

With such assurance, and from such
men, no stronger proof can be adduced'
unless it be from its eflects upon trial.

Prepared and Sold by
JANES C. AYER,

PRACTICAL CILEMIST, Lowell, Mass

Sold in Carlisle by hr S. Elliott, and S. W.
linverstick—in Mechanicsburg by Dr Ira Day
—in Newville by J. H. Herren—in Shtppens•
burg by J. C. & U. B. Aida, and by Drng—-gists generally throughout the Slate.

„

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Located No 127,11altintore Street, Baltimore. DID

The ostensible object of this Institution is to
place in the reach of individuals proper faciii•
tics for obtaining a thorough and practicalMercantile Education. Nothing indeed hasbeen omitted that is calculated to produce thedesired result.

The rooms of the College aro well fitted up,conveniently arranged, and situated in the
most desirable part of the City. Connectedthereto is a Commercial Library, and this, in
connection with familiar Lectures on Commer-cial Law and Mercantile Science, is a matterof highest importance to all who desire tobecome Accountants ofthe first order, and oc-cupy stations of profit and responsibility. Ayoung man can here obtain a more correctknowledge of general business matters in a
few weeks than can be acquired in as manyyears in any one Counting Room.

The course ofstudy embracis Double EntryBookkeeping, and its adaptation to variousdepartments of Commerceand Trade, Mercan-tile calculations taught according to the most
approved methods. Practical Penmanship, com-
bining rapidity of execution with beauty of.
construction!. , Lectures on Mercantile Law,upon various` important Mercantile subjects
•baside many otlier.points necessary for a book-
keeper or business man to understand. The
time necessary fir an industrious student tocomplete the course varies, from 5 to 8 weeks.
Thera being no vacation, applicants cat enter
at any time and attend both day and evening.
Examinations aro held nt stated periods and
Diplomas awarded to those who graduate.—
For terms, &m writeand have a Circular for-
warded by mail.
• March, 23. 1853. Iy.

STEAM SAW IVZIIGL.
THE undersighed owning a large Steam

Saw Mill, recently built, on un improved phut,
with a circular saw capable of sawing with
great rapidity, located threo miles west of Pa-
pettown,Cumberlandcounty, at the base of the
South Mountain, on Spruce Run, and having
in possession near ono thousand acres of the
boat timber land, in tho Southern partof Penn-
sylvania, a!e now prepared to caw and furnish
lumber to order, at the shortest notice of the

'various descriptions used for mechanical , put-
poses. They can furnish frame stuff for barns
and houses of any length and size that may be
required, weather-boarding, flooring, and fen-
cing boards, poplar and oak boards and plank,
shingle and plasteringlaths, oak and chesnut
shingles, cooper stiitf, pitch pine, posts, and
eliestuuirdils and pouts. They have now on
hand several thousand fact of lumber, chesnut
rails and posts for fence, oak and pine wood by
the cord, and 'can engage to be delivered in Its
'season several hundred cords of chesnut oak
bark for tanning purposes.

• The proprietors having availed themselves
ofthe natural advantages of their location,
whicli abounds in a variety of the finest

flintier 'nnd having also'a practical knt,wledge
of the business, are enabled to furnish lumber
lower ,to the' citizens of,Cuinberland couni2than can be done by any similar establishment
—and es they wish and aspect to do a largebusiness, will spare no pains to accommodatethe public at the shortest notice. •

The various descriptions of lumber will bo
delivered in Carlisle or elsewhere us may he
desired. All orders 'addresbed to tho .I)roprio-
tpro, Diveit & Ilriskell,living In Paportown; orto Wm: D. Soymoui, jr. in Carlisle, will *lncpromptattention. ' ••,

DIYEN, HASKELL & 8E1(011:UR.
Nov:10, ly.

~•

SUMAC VITANTED." ,
,4

rlll-I.E subscriber ,will pay ilia .11iihast
4". prico iii.,CASfor -SlJKAC,,Properly
cured and 'doliitorod In Carlisle!..." Fora.goOd
tiatiele, free fron2 sterns ‘sl 30, pOr - hundredpounce WilOo.pitr4,stud in proportion for other
qualittca. '.' : , ..•, „.... JACOB, SIIROIVW

1Porltelo. Aay 18, 1853 3nr. , ....
•-.---- - .

. . . . ~

,stortu f?,z
-HARDWARE=SPRITICI .SUPPLY.
THE subscriber wishes to, draw the at n-lion of the public to dick ou 11 Intl reble,winch they may Consult to good advantage byexamining- the elegant and complete nescrt-'tient of hardware of every description, 'whichIto is now receiviugat his uld stand• on Northflinover street. •

TO COACIIII4KERS.;
-We .have,n large supply pf springs, hubs,bande,.laces, curtains, and floor oil cloths anddrab cloths; ofdifferent qualities, in fact ovotything in your line.

TO. CABINET-MAKERS
Wo offer complete setts of %;eneera,)cnobs andmouldings of walnut and mahogany, to cuiboth the taste and the purse.

•CARPENTE'RS EXAMINE
the splendid.assiw ment of tools in your lino
as also a complete stock of building materials,
such as locks, hinges, screws, latches,' glass,paints, oils, varnishes, turpentine. &c. and va-rious carpenters tools' cheaper thin ever, as
has been acknowledged by a carpenter Who
has seen them.

BLACKSMITHS
cannot go wrongin giving us a call for a stip—-ply of hammered, rolled, slit and, other iron
genetally used. as also ensf;. shear Americanand English blister stccl , &c.

OUR FARMER FRIENDS
will also consult their Interests by looking atour cheap shovels, forks, trace chains, flamer;and every other article from a .cradle to aplough,to suit thorn in price and quality: '

THE PUBLIC GENERALLY
are also invited to examine the 'quantity andquality now on Wind of. cedar ware, tubs.churns, buckets, oils, such as fish', sperm• andflaxseed oils,-which will be sold at 'slte lowestcash prices. I would also call attention to mysplendid assortment of WALL PAPERS,pre.eoting a numberless 'variety of Patterns atprices Iron 6 cts. upwards. Remember' there
ja no mistake here, as all articles will be 601,,
at the lowest cash prices at the old and well
known stand rn North Hanover street. Easf
nice, betweee McGlaughlin's Hotel and Kell.
er's list Store. JACOB SE.3Eli.

march 16

spring EL Summer Styles of Hats I !
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gry & J. KELLER .desire respectfully to in-
Ulf form their customers and friends that.they
are 'how supplied with a great variety of

HATS AND CAPS
•

for Spring and Summer use Ire addition to
a b , wilful spring style of Silk Hats and their
extensive e-sorfment of light and coloured
slouch hats they would call particular atten-
tion to their Panama, Leghorn, Chip and Straw
Hats jestreceived from the cities. Their as-
sortment is large and for beauty /,fstyle.execl.
lence-of h -and lowness of price they can-
not be so:passed. A large assortment of Cays,
exclusively... fur summer wear, constantly on
hand. Also a carefu:lv selected assortment of
CHILDREN'S HATS.

We moat respectfully, invite the citizens of
Carlisle and vicinity to cull and (-X/lIIIIPC our
assortment at the old stand, oppcsite to the
Telegraph Wilco. mly .ll

FASHIONABLE

Clothing House.
,lIHE subscriber is now hnving made up n
JR_ large lot of very superior CLOTIII Nq,

which he is determined to soli as it wif not
lower than any other house in the country.—
Elis stock will consist of—
Fine Dress, Sattinett, sack and Overcoats
Cassimore, Sattinett and Velvet Cord Pants,
Satin and Cachmere Vestings, &c.

Hosiery,Suspenders, Cravats,
Shirts, ShirtCollars :Umbrellas, Hats, Caps.
Merino Shirts and 'Drawers, &e.

I willat all times keep a good assortment of
Cloths Cassimeres and Vesting, en hand,
which will be made up to order in the best and
most fashionable style. I have ns lorenummof
this,establishent a practical tailor, one whi n
has had considerable experience in the busi-
ness, and is not surpassed as a cutter in the
borough of Carlisle. All garments made to
order warranted to fit and well made, if not,
no sale. t am now receiving .direct from
Philadelphia' a fresh assortment off loths,
Cassimerea and Vesting;, to whi,lt I invite
the attention-ofmy numerous old customers
and the public in general. All in want of
cheap and good garments will do well and save
Morley by calling, and eximluingthis stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. No trouble to show
the goods. Recollect the stand next door to
Burkholder'sqlntel. Make no mistake just
one door fromihe corner.

sep2.9 CHARLES OGILBY„.

REMOVAL
JOHN D. G 0RG AS hereby informs his old

friends and customers that he has remo%ed his
TIN- WARE AND STORE R OMSto the
room lately occupied by Mr..l. W. Eny asa
Grocery Store, on Main street, where tie will
as heretofore manufactureand keep constantly
)in store every desorip ion of
4"' TIN AND SIIEET IRON WARE,
mode in the best style and at the very lament
prices. Good workmen and the very best ma-
terial always empload, an as to ensure entire
satisfaction. SPOUTING and JOG-W ORIC
done at the shortest notice, in n superior man-
ner, and at fair prices. Also, in store at all
seasons a large and attractive variety of

PARLOUR AND COOKING STOVES,
comprising every now and fancy style, of all
prices and sizes, adapted to burning either
wood or coal. Ills assortment of stoves ho in-
tends shall not be surpassed by any other es-
tablishment; comprising a score or more of
different styles to suit all tastes. Thankful to
his friends for the patronage so long bestowed
upon him at his old stand, he remisedully in-
vites a call at his now establishment, toblident
that his large as sortment cannot fail to p or.
•April2s, 1853. JOHN D. C; ORGAS.

,OCTOR YOUR-
SELF-PRIVATE-
for 25 cents.' by means

he POCKSl/ESC
PIUS, 'Or, Every One

OWN I'IIY.4IAN!
'he thirty,sisth
,with one hundred en-

ngs, showing Privato
eases and Alalforma-
is of the Generative
tern, in every shape
form which is ad-
eases of Females. in.

~,tes only (see 'page 190),
.0g; DI the _dp.Ortance to mbrriell pro-

or those dontemplating marriage. Ily \f M.
YOUNG, M D., GradWO °film University of
Pennsylvnnia, Member. of the Royal College of
Surgeons, Lundon,and Honorary Member of the
intia delphia Mt dieas society. The various
forms of Secret Diseases, Seminal Weakness,
Diseases of the.Prostrate Gland, Impotency, soli.
tory habits of yeutb, nre faithfully described, and
all the recipeitr given in plain language. The
chapter on sell'snbuse, and Seminal Weakness. is
worthy ofprrticular attention, and should be read
by every one. Young men who have been unQir.
tamale in contracting diaense, previous to platting
yourselves under the care of any doctor, no mas-
ter what his pretensions tatty be, get n copy of
ofthis truly valuable, work. -

Sea Captains and persons going to se,,should
possess Dr. Young's Treatise on Marriage, the
Pocket JEsculapins, or Every one His ono Phy-
sician.

*,- Let no father lie ashamed to present it
copy of the JEsculapius to his cl ild. It may
save him from an early grove. Let no yonng
man or woman enter Into the :octet oblications
ofmarried life, witl.ont reading the pocket Bias
col:This: -Let no one suffering from a liacknied
cough, pain in the side, restless nights. Demons
feelings, aticiihe It hole train ofDyspeptic RIM.
lions, and given up by their, physician, be an-
other moment without consulting the 2Esculti-
tilos. flare the monied or those about to be
married tiny iinpeilinient, rend' this tri•ly useful
Book, as it has been the means of soviet; thou- •
solids of- unfortunate creatures from the very
Jaws of death. Upwards of n AllLLlONsrppliitt4„
of this celebrated work has been sold tit 1113
.00tIlltl y and Europe since 1898, alien the 'first
edition was issued.

•• COAny person sending:TWENTY-EWE,.
cents enclosed tit a letter,will receive one copy • •
adds book by pail; or five copies will be sent
for',.sl Address WILLL'iIVI YOUNG,
N0.'•152, Spruce Street, Philadelphia;' Post
paid... ,• •

, •Twenty yenrit.practice in the city of Philadel-
Thin' Certuttily entitles Dr. Young,to the ionfi-
Ocoee of the offlicipilf. anir be ion), be consultedany of the dinefises;,deseribed.in hictllffit eat
publientiOns;:at 'ogle° 15'2' Spruce Stwet, • •.every A4y. bet%Seen,9 and 9 o'clock', (Sundsyr ca..
twitted) and versions at. any distance can consult.
I.lr.YOUng by. letter, -roar.PAID.' • : •

Fish, Fish, 0 Fish!
• A L' CHOICE lot of No. I MACKEREL, in
VA. whole, halfand quarter bble, oleo a lot of
lOW No. 9 Mackerel for salo•Cheap for cask at
the family grocery etoro.of- '

Juno.23.1853. . 3. G; WILLIAMS,

.tares .1-1)ops.
GREAT ARRIVAL,

OP SPRING ANT) su,tvulatizt
Day Good

:At the store ofthe subscriber, the ;great Mart forDry Goods, Groceries, Boots 4. Shoes, fie.
The 'subscriber respectfully informs Ms friends
and iminorous eustumnrs. that he hue returned
IromPhilatielphia-mith a largo and!varled as-
curiu.m:it of Spring and Summer Goods, con-
sisting in part. of Cloths, Cassimeres, has.
tine's, Voetinge, Muslin% 'ricking% LineuYS,
V;zolvat,Cords, Cravats, Suspenders, Cloves.

-LADIES' DRESS 6100D5,•
Silks, Bumbaiincs, Fig'd, Plain, and Change-

ublo Pop.ins, Mouslin do Lambs, Ginghums,
Calicoes, Alpachas, Morinoes, Shawls, Hosi-
ery', &c.

MENS' & BOYS' HATS & CAPS.
p •A very largo assortment, embracing ovbry

style mid qualify, A largo assortment 01
Bonnets, Ribbons, Umbrellas: and Parasols.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
An extensive variety of Men's, Women's and
Children's Boots and Shoes; Gum Shoes, from
the must celebrated manufacturers. Also,
colored and white Carpet Chain.

GROCERIES,
Such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses,. Rice, &c.
Choice Teas from the well-known tea dealers;
Jenkins& Co., &c., &c.
All who visit our establishment are free to

acknowledge that we are selling—Foreign and
Doniestie Dry Goode, Boots, Ehooti,&c., at as-
tonishingly low prices: Our tow prices has
already attracted a large number of people.—
The attention of all who wish good bargains
is solicited, as inducements can be offered to
purchasers. Don't forget the corner opposite
Leonard's old stand, North Hanoverstreet.

13utter; Eggs, rags and soap, taken at mar-
ket prices. N 1V WOODS,

ap6 Agent.


